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M I C  
T REPUBLICAN 

MEETING
Rtpiblieaa M n tijj 

tn the Risem - 
i  Grand Soectss

Ulan meeting held In tlw 
Util Thursday evening -wae 

m both in attendance 
n it  sliown. The 

to order by our next 
F. L. Grey, who 

t to tlie point and welcomed 
act to this tlie flrst rapubll- 
linK ever held on Um Flat* 
rvatlon. Hr. Gray intoduc- 

tn t speaker or tlw evening, 
utcbiiison who In a Hralglit* 
Qiuoer wade a short address. 
tcblMon replied to flleigW! 
Ills opponent tbrongb 90k 

Whltevlue'sown j 
the falsity of tlwcbaigeaao 

laiucli an honest manner aa to 
—r friends for lilm«elf. 
uteliluson was followed byT, 

who onbeltalf of all Ua 
give a brief history of eadi 

Uw ticket Thle waa voted 
be a much better way oI la* 
the men on tlw ticket,Uim 

ping Jack" stunt pulleil iNt 
soerats.
H. Grubb wlio will 

latlwad county (p Un a u t  

n was the next speaker aad 
in  address tliat bramfct oat; 
lause. Mr.Grubb lea fluent 
wben lie got down to a fa»

Candidate Im sw iaiM a*^ 
and takeaaNq* He

L J. -
ruw aoontnetbttwiM Mr 
and the Aimagamatedeoa* 

11 did see him signal to papa 
them with m w ages to mem* 
aIwuee: I did aaa M u tit at 
*n elbow and wlwn mom ben 
address tlw chair, level hia 
them and maka ttwaa slink 

their seats," aad t 
lag otlwr things which hs 

lln  regard to tlwcandi* 

I to Uw secretary of tbc 
tie committee wlio aat 
'orm taking down Uw a.
—id and said: “Tlwre Dean, 
get tint, ba sura yoa get It

U* speakers ware roundly ip- 
, and If tlw difference In Uw 

nt of tlw two political aMtt* 
any criterion tlw republicans 
e a walkaway on Nov. Mb.

Mlaa Nellie Wade apent Saturday 
and 8aaday on bar ranch, returning 
to Poison Sunday evening accompan
ied ty  her aistsr, M ln Maymeiwho, 
we believe, la alao to teach in Polaon.

R. X. Iraton wont to Xallspsll Fri
day, returning Sunday. Ha atopped 
at Bolllns on bla return and got soma 
berijr bushee and planta which ha 
w ill aat out thla fall.

Mra. Baroaa waa a Polaon visitor 
Friday laat. While in town alw call- 
ad oo Mra. Wright. On 8unday Mrs. 
Wright, accompanied by anotlwr 
lady, returned Uw visit. Tlwy drove 
ont from Polaon and tlwn climbed 
tha h ill «  tba. Wright boawetead, 
froai wlwiwe thoy liad a splendid 
view of Sown and Jlw  surrounding 
country.

Mia. Wp.Spencer and Mra. Schoon* 
.rar called on Mrs. Millar 8unday, 
and In tba evening took a very pleas- 
ant ’drive around tlw reclamation 
oamp u d  tap Uw Barnes place wlwre 
tbey etopped a faw minutes.

A number of Uw ranclwra In tlife 
vtotiUty hauled buffalo to Bavalll 
Friday and Saturday, returning Sun- 
|daf, Om  or tha laigeet buffalo 
'  itandatnggladao liaidagatnM 

loaded Into a erate tliat lw 
i| d  before they gat blm In. Anoth- 
y jto d  l i  tlM ciito after being haul* 
elnaarly to Ravllll.

M  O. Baraaa waa in Polaon Mon*

The dltflb la gatUng nearer to Uw 
IMl»a a v ^  |MrUwcamp being only
IhoHt tf^rim dM ant, having been 

■oval taatf^dai',.............
The eeboetlUiateee of dtetrlat 36 

mat at tha lieaM of the cleft laexo* 
enUva eecUon indI agreed to

THE WEATHER

Unpereturee u  taken Iqr Uw 
‘ «rver Frank Browne at tbe 
station.

Max Mln. Sot.
70 46 70
70 M 91
68 44 62
00 40 OS

ae72 43
08 44 oa

73 45 IQ

Echo— From Tke HiDt
. . . . . . . . . ..............................A

Register and 

Montana.

I Sira:—

iwad

mation

to aettlement'after midnight on OC'

lolwr SI, 1*10, and to fllinjp and entry ' „ , . .. •

• t •  >. a . « . IK M .te rI, 1. 10, b , i iv  « ' * • “» •<

. ! »  U ,u tllM  u  tm*  “

ItMMtUtd .n W . g .m .M .M

Iw m .  w b .d iw .» J , w  ,,>»«m  u .n

SMtwUI 1*1. .  pffltond rifbt «  ‘T t " ,  “  ‘ ‘f T
«■ *  * “  1 *" 4 

. . . .. . • , who answer to preeent tlwlr appHca-
any time within 90 days from thedate . , . - , . ,# ^  «aa IliA AViUr III Wlllfill tlMlf

i___________ 2Sx<4. The work of
ty id h t tha aabool houaa Is to ba do* 

I t  la intended 
lla  tevoiBKlttlMHr jaM ii'fts

ir atartad *w Mlaaaula 
Toaadar aaamlng. Ha makea tlw 
jtolp ta  botseback and expects to be 
[baflfctapTlNHfdayavanlag.

WHITEFISH BALL PLAYER 
DIES FROM MIKES RE

CEIVED IR HURT

of Interior Issues 

Instructions governing open

ing of the Reservation on 

November First
Waahington, I). C., 

October 0, 1M0. 
Receiver, Kaltopall,

maksjmtry.

T ti aoeUofall aueb hearing! will

ba tiund aa directed by. rule tto f the

ruleaof practice.

tnjftder to avoid confusion, and to

. j i  j  .. tlw making of entries on
Tlw unenured lands on tlw Flat- _  , . .. __ _1 and thereafter, you are

form all applicants whio.

at your office at fa . m. .oa

Hovamber 1, 1910, Into a line, and

w unenured lands on tlw Flat- ^  to rl 

I raaarvatlon opened under proola* . 

km of May a , 1909, wlllbe subject
_**.»-___1...J1____IJ-U .I A . ■rRP* ■* *

I, S. Keve, wlw played first base for 
the Whitelish baseball team during 
tlw past summer, died yesterday at a 
hospital at wliltaflah, aa a reault of 
oompllcatlona that followed a scuffle 
In a liotel there, whan Xava’s jaw was 
broken. Whether tba death waa due 
to tba ln|fry, or to Kava’s refiwal to 
obey tha fcttqjnding ptveMan'a ̂ rders 
Sad nauta iadodrst ls bs^ag deter- 
«Blned.TtaHr‘itair aa jmtojKTs ̂ wlilel)

K evebadlilsjaw W anlaaflgbt 
.»hkh fo ^ lng a lr»B d^a iii» a^lth 
[llbart Waitaei'aad'' w ;;eanlnad to 
tha hoepital aMst'of liw  tlme for the 

three or tour weeks. As 
bagrew battar, Keve, determined to 
tak« the air* and agalnat tbe Inatruc* 
^Kma of hia pliyridan peralstad in go- 

Weston baa been taken Into 
v, V w*T*r) upon the eowty 

’a, bwtnî tlons pending the 
Uwautopey.aodis today 

It it to a o i^  JaA.—Iat^r Lake. :

FORtfl CHECKS BHT SETS 
UNIT

tlons In. tlw order in whldi tlwlr 

names arc Called. It any person fails 

to appear and preeent lila application 

when his number Is called you will 

call tlw next number aad pannit the 

holder thereof to present his appljca- 

tion.
*ne to w l̂ -anatbeia an

Bell left Poison Tuesday to be 
or some time. Ha Is In the 
ot & portrait company aad 
r a large territory. He goea 

i8soula to Denver. Tliat Aba 
ake good his many friends In 
leel sure.

Presbyterian Ladles Aid Soolety 
ve a church supper at the home 
Curtis Wednnday evenlnlng 
, from five ti.ll eight o’clock, 
supper for SO cents.

Murray sprang a surprise on 
nds this week by slipping off 
Ispell and taking into himself 
• We were unable to learn tlw 
ladle's name.

Lila Trow, who has a position 
k keeper with the Smith- 
ft Company of Kalispell, spent 
unday with her parents in Pol-

Courler oillce printed wedding 
tlons today Tor Jane Gnardipe 
raucis McLeod. The happy 
Is lo occur at the Mission Wed- 
i October 1!).

Poison Mercantile Company are 
stag Uie stock this week prepara* 

turning it over to Mr. Duiibar

 ̂proprietor*

J **aB Oorrlgan and Joe Camlck 
Uw seeding of 40 acres 

\m *ws I . Trunbley, they Iwving 

|4oaa vary satisfactory work.

A anaibar of homesteaders gather 

»J at tba McConnel iionw Sundsy, 

apaadlnff a very plaaaant afternoon

C. M. Rlee and wife of St. Louis, 
Mo., Is visiting Iwr parents, James 

Farrow.

Mr* Powers of Butte, Mont., srd 
8am Hlghara drcve to Poison,

f% ta i«v .

Mr. Xek Is one of tlw new come*. 
Ifo haa located near Henry Troend 

la's.
T. Troendle and daughter, Anna, 

who havo bean visiting with Henrv 
Troendle left Wednesday for Los 

Angales.

Ban Brans took a party of liome* 
steaders out to see tlw buffaloes Wed- 
rweday. On the way home they were 
pleaaantly entertained by Ben singing 

one of bla popular songs.

One of tlw baclwlors living near 
tbe Butte took a trip to Ronan Fri
day, taking tlw whole fsmlly with 
him. “Now, tlwn Joe,” bore a coup
le of holes In thst psste board box to 
give tlw cat more air and use more 

i strap around the dog’s neck.

IWFAWT DIES

Tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. 
Campbell is saddened by tbe going ont 
trom their happy family circle of

baby Ronald.
Ronald' Robert Campbell was born

in Poison, Montana, September 22, 
j snd died - pctober 9, 1910, 

aged one year and seventeen days. 
He was the second baby born in the 
new town, The family were Jiving 
at the time in a tent on the river 
bank near where the bridge now 
crosses the river, for houses at that 
time were an unknown quantity.

The funeral was held at the M. E 

church Tuesday afternoon,

Secretary Hanson ot the Chamber 
of Commerce received a message today 

saying that « committee from the 
American College of War would be in 
Poison Sunday for tlie purpose of in
terviewing' the people iu regard to the 
establishment of the College at tills

pim .

of their settlement; and; all applica

tions to enter lands so settled on will, 

when prsaented by persons who have 

not made settlement, be subject to 

the advene rights of claimants wbo 

have made settlement on tlw 

applied for.

stall :«maa. wl̂ ra aa

3 1 n.mtore w  anlgMA, wUl M t Ii. w
1*10, m  » ta  .  u , ,»  w i i a t o  u  , 10

PH«, UUKlkUI r t « »  ..W W

u ,r n  .11 iw ll, t l»  p«non . ! »  OctoUf 31,

“ ck u “  ■ "’ ' • d w i l K i . t k k i . r i

that lw will be allowed 30 conditions as to payment, residence 

jitys in which to file affidavit set- tnd cultivation which applied to en* 

ting out facts which show why his t rfes prior to tlwt date, and you will 

entry sliould not be conceited and tlw deposit and account for tlw purclwae 

adverse claimant be permitted to money collected tlwraunder as you 

I m«k« entry, in  all cases wlwre such have heretofore done with purchase 

(allowing is made within tlw thirty money for otlwr lands In that raasr 

days mentioned you will ilx a day for Vatlon. 

a hearing on tho allegation, and notl* yog are requested to give tlw wld 

fy both tlie entrymsn and tlw adverse possible publicity to tlwse dlrec* 

applicant thereof by registered mail, tlons through the press as a news 

In all cases where the existing entry- item aud oMwrwlse. 

man does not file tlw affidavit retjulr- Very respectfully

ed his entry will be cancelled, and the Fied Dennett, Commissioner 

adverse claimant will be permitted to

Mr. and Mm. L. Deranleau took1 
tiwlr ilrst vacation this week since j 
tlwlr arrival on the reservation last! 
spring. They are attending the fair 
at Kalispell. They also expected 
Alfrnl Ueranleau and family who 
are coming -to occupy their home on 

Second and E. Street

Miss Addle Peirre and Wm. Bell Jr. 
were married at Kalispell on Thurs
day September Oth. They left im- 
mediatelo for Spokane where they 
remained for a few days but are now 
at home at the Hotel Bell. Both of 
these young people are well known

here.

Wm Brennen of Big Fork was in Poi
son this week. Mr. Brennen is just 
now busy getting his apple crop off, 
but in a sliort time will be ready to 
get into the political game. He will 
make several speeches in the county 
and one of them will be in Poison.

In the suit ln Justice Bailey’s court, 
Tuesday, brought by Alma Mattison 
against W. A. Connerly for tlie value 
of 2800 posts, amounting to $250, 
Judgment was rendered in favor of

plaintiff.

Mr. Maybe, candidate for congress- 
on the- Socialist ticket made a 
speech iu the Bijou Theater Monday 
evening. A fair sized crowd was in 

attendance.

Mrs. Gordon and Mrs. Powell, of 
Whitehall, mother anil sister, of Will 
Gordon, arrived in i ’olson Sunday for 
a protracted visit at the Jatter’s home.

.fudge Frank Bailey took a leave of 
absence and went to Kalispell to-day.

A young man giving tlw name of 
W. H.; Johnson wbo baa been in ..thla! 
vicinity about two montlw waa detec
ted In a forgery Monday of this weak.* 
Ha came to town aadbought a auit of 
clothes and some oUkar Wearing, ap
parel of Lemire Raaik aad ia  payment 
presented a dwck fee ‘ jlfS purporting 
to have keen by F. Iiangboff. Tha 
ih d tM iiM H ttk tifih B  f lu h iii

ibw
ifbad been rbangai to read “Pol»on!

WITHDRAW 
MORELAND

SBO Auras A|6i£ Thi 
LtksSbofslsRssgrv- 

U By PnsMnt
Upon tlw recommendation of tba 

secretasrof tbe interior, the preaidant - 
h u  withdrawn from entry 1,600 acree . 
ot land atotv tbe.shons of FJatbaad 
lakaja tha FlaUiead Ind&n naarvap 
tlon. AU lands along the Flathead : 
thought valuable for power purpogaa 
have been withdrawn hitherto, but 
information in tlw poeaesslon ol tha 
department Indlcatea that land along 
, the lake itself, from which tha river 
[ flows, will ba greatly enhanced in  valna 
as power sites by the propoaad raislbg 
of the water of the . laka. By with* 
drawing these lands, the'  govemmiit 
puts itself in a position to control the 
storage, possibilities offered, by tte  
lake aa well aa tiw power eltes akpf 
Uw river. f- '.

On recommendation by the aeen- 
tary*of tiw interior, the preaMUjjlt 
lias withdrawn from all forms of 
, poaltlon approximately 2,990 aoiaa o( 
coal laadi from the state of MontalW.

[MANY W U  FILE

Mr. McDonald, general manager of 
the Northern Idaho ft Montana Power 
Company of Kalispell, accompanied 
by Wm. Van Bright of Wall street 
New York, and an engineer from 
Geneva Switzerland, are on a tour of 
Inspection of the different plants of 
the company In the Flathead Valley 
They were in Poison last Friday and 
went out in the Lake auto to take a 
look at the governineut works before 

going on to Missoula.

The City Council at its last meeting 
decided to employ another engineer 
to assist Mr. Maynard in establishing 
a city grade. And the clerk was au 
thorized to communicate with en 
glneer Swearinger of Missoula and1 
engage him If possible to assist iu the 

completion of the work.

The time of tiling allowed those of 
the last 3,000 who made selections 
has expired. Of the 117 who made 
selections in tiie Missoula district 
but 00 tiled on their homesteads. In 
tiie Kalispell district 00 selected and 

78 filed.

Mrs. B. J. Sturdevant went to 
Hamilton last week for a month’s vis
it with friends. Mr. Sturdevant ex
pects to Join her in a few days.

Manager Wall informs us that they 
are extending tiie electric lights to 
Grandview. This will be a great boon 
to residents of this addition.

Mrs. Ella Montgomery, an exper
ienced nurse in conliueiuenb cases, is 
ready lo take cases oil short notice.

Miss Jnez Silver, book keeper at 
the Light company, was a fair visitor 

at Kalispell Wednesday.

to the Noaaa State bank for ooilao*' 
tlon. Mr. Weld tlw caahier of the 
Flatlwad State bank rafused payment 
stating that Mr. Langhdff did not 
have an account then and never had 
This fact excited suspicion and Mr, 
Broughton owhier ofthe Bonan State 
bank pronounced It a poor imitation of 
Mr. Langhoff’s signaturo. Lemire 
Bros, took Johnson in charge and Iw 
was forced to raturn tlw goods pur* 
chased and tlwy succeeded In recover 
ing part of tlw cash besides.

It  was discovered tlwt lw had been 
engaged In otlwr devices to procure 
money equally as criminal. Lsst week 
lie mortgaged a lions acd saddle to 
tlw Flathead Valley State bank when 
lw did not own a hone and tlwn pro
ceeded to eell the saddle he purchased 
of Stanley Scearce to Mn. Ella Me 
Donald living north-west of town.

After all theee tilings had been dis
covered it was up to Johnson to make 
good and he turned over to Mrs. Mc
Donald a fur coat and slw npurchased 
tlw eaddle of Mr. Scearce. Tlwn he 
gave Lemln Bros, a six-shooter to 
make them whole and otherwise in a 
measure straightened up his financial 

difficulties.
He was all ready toleave.town when 

tlw matter was lin t discovered and 

was kept here two days but finally de< 
parted for parte unknown.—Bonan 

Pioneer.

Hartman Meeting Dis
appoints the Faittifu

WUL RE MEU RttSRN
•ii

fW T

Hon. Charles S. Hartman, demo 
cratic candidate for congress, ad
dressed a fair sized audiance at the 
Bijou Theatre Wednesday afternoon. 
That Mr. Hartman has ability no one 
will deny. For it takes a man of 
ability and we might say dexterity to 
present insurgent republicanism as 
democratic doctrine. Cannonism was 
his theme and tiie veriest insurgent 
that ever mounted platform could 
not have done better. But for a 
speecli bearing tiie democratic iabel 
it would not pass inspection. lie 
praised the leaders of tiie republican 
insurgent movement, and it was easy 
to see that Mr- Hartman’s idea is 
that lie will perhaps be able to get 
the republicans to think that he is 
still a republican at heart although he 
now wears the democratic coal.

As a vote making proposition, it was 
undoubtedly a good thing for liis op
ponent, as even liis democratic sup
porters here are asking; What is lie?

“I  believe that tlw n will be a ltg  
rush of settlers on the Flatbaad yet 
thisfin.*’ said Oscar CrutchflSM yes
terday, “and tlwt after the land be
comes subject to entry under tbe gen
eral homestead laws on November 1 
tbat every acre upon which a man 
can make a living will be settled up
on. Iknow the interest was keen in 
this general opening when I  waa In 
the land office during the last filing 
period under the opening proelama- 
tlon, and since leaving tlw office 1 
have also been furnished proofs of 
the interest. Every day I  am receiv
ing requests to make plats of tlw var
ious townships to show the land ta
ken and that which may yet ba set
tled upon.. From the number of 
tlwse plats I  am convinced that tlwre 
wfll be a lively scramble hen about 
November 1, when the land office will 
accept filings. I  believe that the 
reservation is going to be well set
tled this fall. The more settlers the 
faster will be its development, and 
that can’t come too fast to suit us in 

Missoula."
Mr. Crutchfield’s statement was 

born out by the reports from tlw 
land office. Tlw officials there say 
that not a day passes now but what 
numerous inqurles are made about 
the Flathead country and, thatsome- 
one is almost continually looking ov
er the plats and listing the vacant 

laud—Mlssoulan.
The conditions that prevail In the 

Missoula district are repeat«dtin tlie 
Kalispell district. There is more 
interest now in Poison than at any 
time since the big rush at the first 
of the opening. It  seems that every
one is looking for land; and as is al
ways the case, under such conditions, 
there are unscrupulous people ready 
to take advantage of the unwary one, 
whether he be a discouraged home
steader offering his relinquishment 
for sale, or a would-be purchaser of 
such relinquishment. The Courier 
would advise one and all to look a 
“leedle out” when approached upon 
the relinquishment proposition.

' I

Poison was well represented ftt the 
fair at Kalispell this week. The ex*, 
hibits at tlie fair were good especially 
so being the fruit. Anyone new to 
tlie Flathead were surprised at the 
fruit. Tiie races were good and the 
crowd seemed to enjoy them.

Captain Palmer wlio has been run
ning the Montana all summer is now 
in charge ot the Klondyke, while Cap
tain Gene Hodge is looking after his 
political fences. Gene is going' to 
make a hard fight i'or tlie sheriff’s 

ofllce.

John Wall and family are among 

the Fair visitors today.


